Steffes Group, Dale & Dean Schwade, Dale, 319.240.6526 or Dean, 563.380.6993

**Equipment located at multiple locations.**

**Auctioneer’s Note:** Please join us for this Timed Online Auction of equipment from several locations. Preview the locations and owners concrete entire equipment as he is in the process of retiring from row crop and farming is selling this excellent line of equipment.

**Sprayer**

2014 Caterpillar Challenge MT785, 4,074 hrs., 10’x13’ track sprayer, 10-speed hydraulic seat, instruction seat, 4 yd. hopper, 40’ boom, (4) 16” front hyd. act. spray, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, Dura 5500 16” belts, 120” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

** planter**

2012 John Deere 1770NT CCS planter, 80” dual monolock, 38’ 900/60R32 fronts, 600/65R28 rears, blade straw chopper, Halogen roof lights, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: A7G2978850G00081235

**Cornhead**

2003 Spira-Crop 705A, 3,001 hrs., self-propelled sprayer, 8’7” swaths, 720 gal. poly tank. Potenti engine, air suspension seat & controls, front Smaller tray, boom lights, front & rear axle, 45’ lance, winch, (4) front & rear tines, front tandem lights, Environ Pro monitor/windshield, Dura 5500 16” belts, 120” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**FWD Equipment**

2010 John Deere 9500, 2,441 hrs., 4WD, powerflow sprayer, instruction seat, 4’ hyd. seat, 40’ boom, (4) 16” front hyd. act. spray, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**Tillage**

2012 John Deere 250D, fol field cultivator, 20.8-22, rear wheel weights, 20.8-22, 3-nozzle body, foamer, front & rear fenders, boom lights, Envizio Pro monitor/windshield, (4) 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**4WD Tractors**

2012 John Deere 9560R, 1,840 hrs., 4WD, powerflow sprayer, instruction seat, 4’ hyd. seat, 40’ boom, (4) 16” front hyd. act. spray, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**Roller**

2012 John Deere 250D, fol field cultivator, 20.8-22, rear wheel weights, 20.8-22, 3-nozzle body, foamer, front & rear fenders, boom lights, Envizio Pro monitor/windshield, (4) 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**Rock Picker**

Degelman 8689 rock picker, 5’ bar, 17’ triple bar, single row, 3-nozzle body, foamer, 47” conveyor, electric start, battery tender, electric brakes, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**Air Seeder**

2010 John Deere 9560R, 1,840 hrs., 4WD, powerflow sprayer, instruction seat, 4’ hyd. seat, 40’ boom, (4) 16” front hyd. act. spray, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**Seed Tender**

2013 Manure 240 TR, seed tender, holds 4 boxes seed, tandem duals, 50’/85R58 front duals, hyd. conveyor, remote control, hyd. control, hyd. operated platform, spray can, smry, Dura 5500, 16” belts, 120” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**Air Seeder**

2010 John Deere 9560R, 1,840 hrs., 4WD, powerflow sprayer, instruction seat, 4’ hyd. seat, 40’ boom, (4) 16” front hyd. act. spray, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, 16’5” gauge, pump, dual beam radar, cold weather pkg, CommandView, leather trim, instructional seat, 50’/85R38 front duals, 28L-26 rears, NO instruction book, (200) lbs. standard hydraulic act., 1,400 lb. inner wheel weights, (10) 400 lb. rear wheel weights, SN: TRW9381603C0088723

**2WD Tractor**

2002 John Deere 3500 Silverado, 2WD, open station, (NEW) Firestone 15.5-38 rears, (NEW) 7.5l-15SL tires, S/N: 1W1SBF8T7CA259576

**Planters**

2002 John Deere 3500 Silverado, 2WD, open station, (NEW) Firestone 15.5-38 rears, (NEW) 7.5l-15SL tires, S/N: 1W1SBF8T7CA259576

**Antique Tractors**

2000 Chevrolet 3500 Silverado, 8,696 hrs., 4WD, 6.6L diesel engine, Allison transmission, region seat, 18” steel tires, S/N: 1G20293100243330

**Field Cultivator**

2005 Case-IH 315 Magnum, 2,000 hrs., 30’ 3000 Series disc, 4’x7’ frame, 1” oil, 4400 Gal. tank, VIN: 4KTFZ92725L161929

**Hopper Bottoms**

2012 Wilson Commander, hopper bottom, 30’x250’x144” (NEW) Firestone 15.5-38 rears, (NEW) 11L-15SL tires, S/N: 1GTFZ92725L161929

**Ag Leader**

2012 Wilson Commander, hopper bottom, 30’x250’x144” (NEW) Firestone 15.5-38 rears, (NEW) 11L-15SL tires, S/N: 1GTFZ92725L161929

**Equipment located at multiple locations.**

**Multi-Party Farm Equipment**

**Auction OPEN**

Alma, KF, 67701. Contact: Chad Krull, 308.830.5018.

**Auction OPEN**

Fairbury, NE, 68705. Contact: Chad Krull, 308.830.5018.

**Auction OPEN**

Hastings, NE, 68935. Contact: Chad Krull, 308.830.5018.